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Surveys for the purpose of determ1n1ng the disbibuUon and incidence
of avian blood parultes have been made in many parts of the world; how
ever. mucll 11 yet to be learned of the zoogeography and epidemiology of
theBe puuttee. In addltJon. many surveys have been concerned With
putieuJar pupa of hoeta; coDaequently. many large groups of hosts have
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been ignored. This paper contains information pertinent to both of the
above problems: it is apparently the first such survey that has been
conducted in Oklahoma and many of the birds examined belong to groups
which have not been well represented in other surveys.

Methods

Blood smears were taken from birds trapped and netted for banding
purposes, game birds collected during hunting season, and birds collected
in connection with both ornithological and helminthologlcal studies. Many
nestlings are included in the survey and adults from every season of the
year are represented; however, no attempt was made to relate infection
rates to age or season. Blood smears were made by puncturing a leg
vein, toe-clipping, or, in the case of collected birds, from the heart and
lungs. Smears were air-dried, fixed in methanol, and stained with Giemsa.
stain. At least two smears were made from each bird and each slide was
examined for a minimum ot five minutes before the bird was declared
uninfected.

Hosts were obtained from several different locations, the principal
ones being the University of Oklahoma Biological Station at Lake Texoma,
and an area around a pond on the unused portion ot the airfield at the
North Campus, University of Oklahoma. Norman. Oklahoma.

Results

Thirty-six species of birds were examined. The following species
were not found to be infected with blood parasites (number of individuals
examined is in parentheses): Green Heron <1 ). Uttle Blue Heron (3).
Swainson's Hawk (1), Solitary Sandpiper (1), Lesser Yellowlegs (3),
Willet (1 ) , Pectoral Sandpiper (31) , White-rumped sandpiper (12) ,
Baird's Sandpiper (2), Least Sandpiper (11), Long-blUed Dowitcher (4).
Stilt Sandpiper (1), Semipalmated Sandpiper (4), Western Sandpiper (3),
Buff-breasted Sandpiper (3), Killdeer (51), Wilson's Phalarope (2), Least
Tern (1), Yellow-billed Cuckoo (1). Common Nighthawk (1), Red-belUed
Woodpecker (1) , Downy Woodpecker (1) • Sc1s80rtall Flycatcher (3) •
Homed Lark (1), Bam Swallow (17), Cliff Swallow (lS), Purple Martin
(1), Eastern Bluebird (1), English Sparrow (2). Savannah Sparrow (2),
Field Sparrow (1).

Table I lists the species found to be parasitized, the number examined,
number infected, and the parasites found.

TABLE I.

Species of birds found to be infected with blood parasites

Number Number parasitized
Host examined Pla8modtum Haemoprote1UJ

Red-shouldered Hawk
Mourning Dove
Common Crow
Eastern Meadowlark
Redwinged Blackbird

2
25-35

2
19
47

1

2
3

over one-half
1

DUcu.aBion

The overall incidence of blood parasites in the birds examined is qUite
low. This low incidence is probably due to a combination of factors, the
principal one being that the diagnostic methods used were not those which
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d1ec108e tbe largest number of 1nfect10Jl8. Although peripheral smears
wen aupplemented when poulble with .mears of internal organs, a method
I&1d to reveal a larger number ot Intectiona than the use of peripheral
mleaJ'8 alone (Hewitt. 1940), in none of the parasitized birds were parasites
found In the internal lmear8 and not in the peripheral one8.

Th. MoUJ'llinl Dove. were collected and their blood smears made by
huntel'l dunnc the 1968 aea.eon. Accurate records were not kept by these
huntel'l and 10 It .. lmpoulble to detennlne exactly how many birds are
reprnented in the umple. Some Idea of the infection rate can be obtained
from the ample, howev.r, becaU8e the collecting hunters made fou~ to
I1x amean per bird of 26-33 birds and well over half the slides examlDed
abowed BtImnDfWOt-. InfecUoJl8. Apparently two species of Haemprotetul.
are reprnented: H. maccollumj Novy and MacNeal and H. sacharom
Novy and MacNeal; however, no mixed infections were observed. High
infection rates and mixed Infections in Mourning Doves are not unusual
t••••, Couch, 19G2 reported both mixed infections and Infection rates as
high u 9" per cent In Texas doves).

The HatJmoproteu trom the Crow resembles H. datdlewski, as re
dMCrlbed by Coatney and We8t (1938), in general shape and number of
p1rment granul••.

Specific lndent1f1catlon ot avian plasmodia trom a single smear is
otten Impouible, therefore positive 8pecies identification of these parasites
la not Indicated In Table I. Tentative species Identifications were made.
however, uatnc the key and character listings of Hewitt (1940) and Man
wen (19M). One Redwtng was infected with a Pla8modium resembling
P. CGt~m Hartman, one with what appeared to be P. circum/lexum
Klkuth, and one carried a miXed Infection with both types ot parasite.
'lbe Red-abouldered Hawk was probably infected with P. elO?lButum Hutf,
the IdenutlcaUon being baaed primarily on the elongate shape of the
gametocytu and the pauetty of asexual stages in the peripheral smear.
The Eutem MMdowlarks were infected with what appeared to be P.
OOMgU," Novy and MacNeal because of the small size of the parasite and
the amall number ot merozoite..

Reaulbl of th1I survey indicate that the overall incidence of avian
blood Protozoa (about two per cent, excluding MOUrning Doves) is com
parable to that obeerved In other areas ot the Great Plains. Coatney and
Roudabuab (1981) and Coatney and Weat (1938) reported incidences of
••• per cent and '.7 per cent respectively for PlGamodi"m in Nebraska
blrda. In addition. the general pattern of parasitism is similar to that
obIerved by Couch (19G2) in Texas in that all birds except the Mourning
Dow. ahowed a rather low infection rate whlle the doves were heavily
mtected with HCMMoproteu. The large number of shore-inhabiting birds
examined la an Important part of this survey. Shorebirds and Herons are
rarely found to be infected with blood Protozoa (Herman et al., 1954;
Coatney. 1888; Coatney and Roudabush. 1937). an amazing situation con
aiderina the uaual proximity of th.ir habitats to potential mosquito breed-
.... pounda. .

S"tnG'lf

1. Tbirty-etx apede. of blrda were examined for blood parasites.

2. Jlft specle8 of blrda were found to be lntected With blood Protozoa .
one of two Reckboulderecl Hawks wu infected with what appeared to ~
PluMall... ~., two of 11 Eo Meadowlarks were Infected with
what appeued to be P. -.g...., aDd three of '1 Redwings were infected
wltll wli&t appearecl to be P. c:at~", and P. drctaftJle,nm in both
JNN ucI mlhd lDfectlODlL One of two Crows wu infected with
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Haemoproteua danilewski and over half ot 25-M Mourning Doves were
infected with either H. maccaUtlmi or H. 8acharom but no doves showed
mixed infections.

3. This survey is apparently the first at ita kind conducted in Okla
homa and indicates that the pattern of parasitism Is apparently slmUar
to that observed in other areas of the Great Plains.
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